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Abstract

Weathered stones (Cotta Sandstone) werc imprcgnated with a new, hydro-
phobic,  PUR-bascd impregnat ion matcr ial .  One ser ies of  specimens was
exposed to a forcing combincd chcnrical and microbiological attack and
another serics to an artificial weathering test. The reduction of capillary
water absorption remained after both stress procedures. SO2 dcposition was
reduced to about 50 % by thc imprcgnation; contbined microbiological and
chemical stress caused a further reduction. The irnpregnation succcssfully
prevented the naterial from strong colonisation with bacteria.
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lntrod uction

To retard the detcrioration of porous natural stoncs, new classes of cold cur-
ing polyrncr products have bccn developed. According to the speclfication
concerning individual monuments, the impregnation may bc hydrophobic

or not I I ]. The products have to prove their durability in acceleratcd ageing

tests,  which simulate the real i ty to a ntaximum degree. The invest igat ions
prcsented here are part of a complex rescarch program, which is still going

on and wi l l  be completed in 1999.

ln case of hydrophobic imprcgnation materials, water perrneability and
water uptake are main indicators for the durability ofthe product. The results
prescnted here focus on parameters characteristic for the intcractions of a

film-forrning, hydrophobic impregnation material on Cottaer Sandstone

with water after differcnt stress conditions. Combined nlicrobiological and

chemical stress or complex artificial weathering were perfomed indepen-

dently in differcnt simulation chambers.

General plan and samPle preparation

Figurc I shows a general plan of the investigations. The diagrammatic view

is a srnall part of an extensive investigation. Therefore the number of speci-
mens fbr each parameter combination differs according to the testing

wea the red  s tones  l rom a  facade  o l  a  chu rch  i n  G  e rm any

u ntre ate dimpregna l i on

mic rob io log i ca l  and  chem i ca l  s t re  s  s
a r t i f  i c i a l  wea the r ing  o r
s to raqe  i n  c l ima te  23  "c ,50  % r .  h .

i nves t i ga t i ons
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Figure 'l: General plan of testing
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method. The nunber 01' jndiv iduai  valucs, fornt ing thc prcsentcd resul t  is
givcn with the indiv idual  resul ts in the relevant chaptcrs.

The investigations werc canicd out with weathcr-cd sloncs fr.ont the fa-
cade of a German church (Lukaskirchc near Zwickau).  Antong thc storal ion
work some old hewn 5toncs fronr the ashlar ntasonry had to be substitutcd by
freshly quarr ied stones. Thcir  exposure condit ions (piace and t ine of  expo
si t ion) are wel l  known. Chent ical  analysis showed part ia l ly high concentra-
tions of gypsum near the weathcred surfacc, rnicrobiological colonisation
was rather low. In sone areas the surface was discoloured by dirt: incrusta-
tion was not found.

The hcwn stones were sawn into specimcns of 5 cnt x 5 cm x rd.
l0 cm. The weathered surface was at one front sidc (5 cnt x 5 cm). The four
sides -5 cm x rd. l0 cnt were sealed with an epoxy coating.

As impregnation material a film forming, hydrophobic product based
on PUR was applied in butylacetat soiution. In thc next chapters thc product
is indicated by its laboratory number 2l 9.

The protccting agent was applied by 2h of frce capillary absorption
from the weathered surface of'thc specimen. Depending from thc individu-
ality of the spccimen, the samples took up between 2 and 5 kg/n2. Bcfore
the specimcn were exposcd to the strcss proccdures thcy were stored tt
23 "C. 50 Vo r. h. for 6 wecks.

3 Stress

3.1 Art i f ic ia lWeather ing

An anificial weathering with multiple parantetcrs was carried olrr in a cpe-
cial test device for natural stones. Figurc 2 shows a schematic plan of the
cxperimental device. The tcst device is divided in two sections by a hori
zontal  layer of  specimcns: c l intate I  (Cl)  and cl inrate 2 (C2).  The upper c l i -
mate presents the condit ions outsidc a bui ld ing, the lowcr c l inratc presents
indoor condit ions. Sun (S) and rain (R) are placed in c l i rnate l .  The spectral
distribution of the sun radiation is according to the international standard
D65. The gases SO2, CO2 and NO* arc mixed and injectcd. They are added
during well-defincd times of the weathering cycle. The concentration come-
sponds to thc Gernran conditions of ,,smog, alan.r.r 1". Both climates are
independently regulated conccrning humidity and temperature. The speci-
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Figure 2: Schematic plan of the experimental system lor artificial weathering
SP specimens, separating section 1 and 2
C1 ,C2sect ion I ,  2  (c l imate 1 ,2)
G pol lu ted a i r  input ,  wind input
S sun ( lR,  v is ib le l ight ,  UV)
R water nozzles
W wall temperature independently controlled from

temperature in  chamber 1,2

nrcns (SP) sized 5 x 5 x 10 cmr are placcd in such a way, that humidi ty and
temperature transport can only take place vertically. The wealhered sud'ace
is 5 x 5 cm/. The tcnlpcrature of thc charrber walis (W) can be regulated.
This al lows def ini te condensat ion on the inner surfaccs 01' the stones.

To make surc that no unnatural process of deterioration is involvcd, all
nraximunr and minimum temperatures and tcmpcrature gradients wele
adaptcd to the data from different Central European mcteorological stations.
Acccleration is achieved by selecting those parameters which are rnost im
portant for the deterioration. 

'lhcsc parameters are combined in a spccial way
and forrn a cycle of one week. 'l 'his week presents all the extrenle, but rcal
weather clcments of onc medium Central European year. Detailed informa-
tion about the experimcntal device and thc theoretlcal background are de-
scribed in [2].

The snecimens were weathered in thc tcst device fbr 7 months.
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3.2 Combined Microbiological  and Chemical  Stress

As there are interactions between microbiological and chcmical weathcring

[5] ,  a combincd microbiological  and chcmical  at tack was simulatcd. Thc
specimens were incubated for l2 months at 25 'C and about 907o r. H. in a
cl imat ic chamber descr ibcd in [5] .  A st imulat ion of  the indigenous chemo-
organotrophic nicroflora of the nraterial was achieved by keeping the spec-
imens at a stonc moisturc bctwccn 80 and 100 ok of the milxirnunl watcr
holding capaci ty.  This was achieved by per iodical  wctt ing (  I  of  4 weeks)
through a cJosed watering system filled with calcium carbonate buffered
water. At the beginning of an cxpcriment for each impregnated specimen
the penetration dcpth of the impregnation material was estimated (by thc
material uptake) and each specimen was, through a drilling located at thc
border between impregnated and untreatcd material, inoculated with pure
cultures of nitrifying bacteria (Figurc 3). In the case of untreated specimen,
the drilling was locatcd in the middle of the specimen. 'l'hrough 

the clrilling
ni tr i fy ing bactcr ia werc weekly suppl ied with ammonium chlor ide (2 mM
solut ion) and urca (1 mM solul ion) as substrate.

s l m u  a  l e d  s m o g  a t n o s p h e r e

,  !Yea lhe red
su  r l ace

sea l rng

it-d ri in g
( i nocu la t i on  w i l h
n  i l r  l y  ng  bac le . i a )

\

Figure 3: Test device lor microbiological and chemical stress
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' fo s i rnulate a chemical  at tack, a snlog atmosphcrc containing

400 ppbv SOr, 400 ppbv NO2 and 800 ppbv NO was adjusterl in lhe ch:ttl-

ber. Thcsc concentrations resemblc ntaxintunl values occurring during

srnog si tuat ions.

Methods of investigation

4.1 Water Absorption

To evaluate the hydrophobicity the capillary water uptake through the

wcathercd (and intpregnated) front during I h was dctermincd

4.2 W ater Permeability
'lb measure water vapour permeability, normally tcsts according

DIN 52615 (wet -cupordry-cup) arc carr iedout.  Usual ly both tcst  nlethods

givc clifferent rcsults. These diffcrences arc due to the fact, that the moisture

content of the specimens differs. In both cascs the moisture content is in rn

equi l ibr iun condit ion (sorpt ion moisture content) ,  but in case o1'wet cup

nrcthod in a higher range. According to the moisture content' watcr trirns

port takcs place not only by water vapour diffusion, but also by capillary

transport. Watcr transport by capillary forccs is more powerlul. That ls the

reason, why diffusion rcsistance p measured by wet-cup nonnally is lower

than diffusion resistancc p, measured by dry-cup nlcthocl.

Moisture contents in real facades are oftcn much higher than the mois-

ture contents in thc diffusion tests mcntioned above. Especially in case ol'

high rnoisture content the water permeability is ofgrcat interest, bccause the

dehumidification should not bc affected adverscly by thc wateryroofing

agcnt. For this reason, thc water permeability tests had not bccn cirrricd out

according to DIN 52615. The chosen device is schernatically shorvn in

Figure 4. The spccirnen were placed in a way, that thc weathercd (and trcat-

ed) front side rises to thc climate 23 "C,50 7o r. h The sawn back sidc is rn

contact with deionized water. The water surface is sealed from the climate

except of a small holc of defincd size (to prevent fronr depression). Watcr is

sucked by capillary forces and evaporates at the uppel'front side of the spcc-

irnen. The flow of hansported and evaporated water can be calculatcd by

regu)ar weighing. The anount of water, transpo(ed by diffusion through thc

small hole, is taken into account.
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Figure 4: Test device for the determination of water permeability (dimensional
unl l :  mm)

4.3 S02-Deposition

The deposition of SO2 is depending on the stone moisturc. Thcrcfore thc
specimens were ad.justed to thc sorption moisture content at 80 % r. h.
bcfore the test was carried out. It took 6-E weeks (untreated stones) and
10 weeks (trcated stones), until thc santplcs rcachcd the equilibriunt condi-
t lons.

To dctcnnine the SO2 deposition, the specimens were exposed to a spc-
cial atmosphere for 7 d in a rcactor.'l 'he atmosphere containcd tbc fbllowing
gas concentrations:

.  SO2: 100 ppbv,

.  NO2: 100ppbv,

.  O::  100 ppbv.
The specinrens wcrc placcd in a way, that only the weathered (and im

pregnated) front sidc of thc spccimcns was exposed to the atnrosphere. The
gas concentration at the reactor entrance is regulatcd to a constant value. The
flow rate of the gas, passing the reactor, was kept at a constant value. ' re
concqntration at the reactor exit is measured. The amount of SO2, which de-
posited on the specimen, was estimated by the difference between the con-
centrations at the entrance and at the exit of the rcactor. Principles of the
experirnental device are described in [3].

2 3  " C ,  5 0  %  r .  h .
50

L
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Dcposit ion o1'SO.,  means the alnount of  SO2, which is absorbcd by a

del incd area in a del jned t imc. The dimcnsion is ( in Sl) :  kg/(rn 's) .  SOl-dep-

osition in relation to the concentration of thc absorbed gas in the atrnosphcre
lcads to the cl imcnsion 1kg m31 /  (kg m2 s) = nl /s;  thc so-cal led vcloci ty t t l -
dcposi t ion. Comnon vcloci t ies o1'S02 deposi t ion in case ol ' f resh stoncs

ll-orn the quarry are in the range of 0,2 to 0,5 cnr,/s in casc of sandstone and

0,2 to 0,5 cm/s in case of l imestonc [4] .  Veloci t ies of  SO2- dcposi t ion rn case

of weathcred stoncs wcre not published until now.

Three specimens (of same parameters) wcre measurcd in the reactor at

the samc time. Therefore the data, presented in chaptcr 5, are mean values

for a set of 3 specimens each.

4.4 Microf lora Characterisation

Ccll numbers of chemoorganotrophic bacteria were detcrmined by plate

counts on DEV-gelatine agar (Merck No. L 10685) containing 0,1 mg/l

Nystatin to suppress growth of fungi. Fungi were counted on SAB-

OURAUD-maltosc agar (Merck No. 1.05439) containing 40 mg/l Strepto-
mycin and 125 mg/l Ampicillin to supprcss the growth of hactcria. Both

agars wcre diluted tenfold. Cell nuntbers of nitrifying bacteria wcre counted

by a three{ube most probable number test (MPN) fronr serial dilutions of a

stone suspension. Nitritc/nitrate and amrnoniun contents of the stonc were

determined by high-perfomance liquid chron.ratography alicr e lution ( 1 g /

10 ml)  wi th deionized watcr or I  M KCI solut ion, respcct ively.

Experiniental results and discussion

5.1 Capi l lary Water Absorpt ion

Invcstigations of the capillary water absorption wcre carried out beforc and

aftcr impregnation or before and afier stress procedurc. Because thc speci-

mcns had been prepared fiom real weathered stones, the absolute values

difier a lot. Therefore Figure 5 shows capilJary water absorption in % of thc

untrcatcd samplcs before stress proccdure. The ahsolutc values of these

specimens ( in Figure 5:  lO07o) vaty f rom 2 to 4 kg/nl '  ln t  h (correspond-

ing to 100 7o in Figurc 5).

The capillary water absorption of the untreated samples had been re-

duced shghtly by the artificial weathering. This can be caused by modifica-

1 4 4
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100
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50
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Figure 5: Capillary water absorption of untreated and treated (219) Cottaer
Sandstone after different stress procedures. (weathering: artificial weathering;

mic.+chem.: microbioloqical and chemical stress)

tion of the pore sizes by replacement of salt or ncw formation of salt.
Incrustation of salt could be found at the lower front side of the samples (not
exposed to rain, see Figure 2) after stress proccdure. Thc salt could be iden-
tified as gypsum by X-ray inspection. This finding indicates a moisture
transport from the upper (weathcred and rain-exposed) front side to the low-
er front side of the specimens. Impregnated samples did not show incrusta-
trons.

The combined microbiological and chemical stress caused a clear re-
duction of thc capillary water absorption ofuntreated samples. This is likely
to be caused by the strong microbiological contamination with bacteria and
fungi, which may have closed the open pores of the material. Crowth of fun-
gi was clcarly visible at the weathered surface of the specimens. Additional
enrichment with gypsum during combined microbiological and chemical
weathering may have contributed to this effect.

The impregnation strongly reduced the capillary water absorption to
5-10 Vo of the basic value. This rcduction remained, both after the artificial
weathering and also after the conrbined microbiological and chemical stress.

before stress procedure
r stress

L
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5.2 Water Permeability

Because of the tight time-schedule, water permeability beforc and after

impregnation or stress procedurcs could not be mcasured at identical sam-

ples in every case. Clear effccts can only be stated, if the scatter ranges of

the differcnt sample groups do not overlap. Figurc 6 shows scattcr ranges

and average valucs of water permeability for different parameters. The

number of individual values is indicated.

Water permeability of untrcated samples did not change by the artifi-

cial weathering. In contrast to that a combined microbiological and chemical

stress caused a reduction to less than half of the basic value. We conclude

that this is caused by a reduction of thc permeability by strong rnicrobial col-

onisation (see 5.1). Furthermore additional gypsum had been formed ncar

the surface through deposition of S02 from the smog atmosphere (see 3.2.).

This may have contributed to the reduction of the pore size near the surface-

The impregnation caused a strong rcduction of the water perrneability

to about 5 o/o of the basic value. The water vapour resistance F (measurcd by

wet-cup) is only doubled, as known from former investigations [6]. There-

fore it can be assumed, that the dehumidification of a wall with high moisture

1

o,75

o,5

o,25

0

waler )ermeability in fif

+
3

€F tr-l3 -+3

climate mrc..rchem.

untroat€d 219

Figure 6: Water permeability of untreated and treated (2.19) Cottaer Sandstone
after different stress procedures. (weathering: artificial weathering;

mic.+chem.: microbiological and chemical stress)
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content at  the reirr  wal l  or inside the stone is i r l l la i red more than suspectcd
be fore.

By the art i f ic ia l  weather ing the water permcabi l i ty increased again
fronr about 5 o/o to about l5 7o of the basic value. After the application the
solvent of the impregnation material evaporates and during this transport
process carrics snrall parls of the product back to the visible surface, where
they conccntrate and partially closc thc pores. As the polymcr is not UV- sta
bJe the very thin film at the sudace weathers away. This effect is lin.rited to
the surface, the hydrophobic effect rcmains unchanged (scc Figurc 5). In
casc of a combined microbiological and chemical strcss (incubation in the
dark) the wcathering of the polyrner by Uv-light was missing and conse-
quently the water permeability of the treated samples remained at a very low
Icvcl ,

5.3 SO2-Deposi t ion

Likc water permeability, SO2-deposition could not in every case be mea-
sured at idcntical samples. Figure 7 shows the results for the same specimen
as in Figure 6, including scatter ranges, average values and the number of

0 ,15
Soz tn cm/s

I
tmt

LI
3

t-

n
7

1 5
€F
2 -

1

cl imate rnic.+chem.
weatheang

weathering
clrmate mic.+chem

untreated 219

Figure 7: Velocity of So2'deposition oI untreated and treated (219) Cottaer
Sandstone after ditferent stress procedures. (weathering: artificial weathering;

mic.+chem.:  microbio looica l  and chemical  s t ress)

0 ,1

o,05
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indiv idual  values. As dcscr ibcd in 4.3,  each indiv idual  value reprcscnts
three spccimen of one paramcter cor l lb inat ion.

In case o[ untreated stoncs, the velocity of SO2 dcposition did not
change by art i f ic ia l  weather ing. Microbiological  colonisat ion and fbrmat ion
of gypsum caused by thc combined microbiological  and chemical  weather-
ing seemed to reduce the S02 dcposition. Ilowever, until now, only one
group of thrce specirnens has been measured. This group had also been rnea-
surcd before microbiological and chemical strcss and its vciocity of SO2-
deposition with 0,051 cm/s was at the lower lirnit oi'the scatter range. 'Ihere-.

fore more tests havc to bc carried out to verify thc mentioned trcnd. The irn-
pregnation caused a reduction of the velocity of SO2-dcposition to
about 50 o/o ofthe basic value.'l'his reduction rentained after artificial weath-
ering although sorne adhering polymer had been weathered away (sce 5.2).
S02-deposition is known as an ilnportant contribulion to the deterioration of
natural stones [7]. Thcrcforc the reduction is wclcome. Microbiological and
chcmical stress caused a further reduction of the velocity of S02-dcposition.
This effect has most likely been caused by deposition of sulfur dioxidc on
the treated stone surfacc during combined microbiological and chemical
weathering. Dcposition of SO2 may lower the surface pII and causc cnrich-
ment of gypsurn which both reduces the SO2 deposition-vclocity. As only
fungi were found in high cell numbcrs within the treated zone ofthe rnatcrial,
microbiological colonisation should be of minor intportance for this effect.

5.4 MicrobialColonisat ion

Figure 8 shows the distribution of chemoorganotroph ic bacteria with depth
for an untrcatcd and a treated spccimen after 12 months of combincd nticro
biological and chcmical shess. The results fbr the specirnen given in Figurc
8 are typical fbr samples with the same pararneter combination. Becausc tbr
each spccimen the penetr.rtion depth of the inrpregnation was different,
irverage values for all three replica do not show how clear the distribution of
bacteria was aff'ected by the treatment. The impregnated zone of the speci-
mens was hardly coloniscd by chemoorganotrophic bacteria. In contrast to
this, thc untreated specimens were strongly colonizcd with chemoorgan-
otrophic bacteria over the whole lcngth. Nitrifying bacteria did not colonise
the imprcgnatcd zone ofthe matcrial, too. In contrast to that, high cell num-
bers of fungi were found in impregnated as well as untreated zoncs.

1 4 8
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Figure 8: Cell numbers of chemoorganotrophic bacteria in an untreated and
impregnated (219)  specimen af ter  12 month of  combined microbio logica l  and

chemical stress.
The dotted line indicates the threshold of the plate count technique. CFU = colony

forming uni ts .

Summary

Weathered stones (type: Cotta Sandslone) from a church in Eastcrn Ger-
many had bccn imprcgnatcd with a new, hydrophobic, PUR based impreg-
nation nraterial. Impregnated specimens were during 12 months cxposed to
a lbrcing chemical and microbiological attack or during 7 months exposed
to an artificjal weathering.

The application of two different weathering tests airned at testing the
durabi l i ty of  the impregnat ion mater ials against chent ical ,  microbiological
and physicaJ factors of weathering. The paramctcrs during tcsting did not ex-
ceed natural  condit ions.

Capillary water absorption, watcr penreability in case of water at the
rcar face of the stones (dehumidification) and SO2-deposition rvcrc dctcr-
nrined for treated and untreated specimcns before and after stress proce
dures. For dchumidification a new test is presented, which turncd out to be a
good complcncnt to DIN 52615. After th is non-destruct ivc tcst ing, spe ci-
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mens wele broken. For eaclr  ser ies of  specirncns lhc distnbut ion oi  cndol iLh-
ic microorganisms with dcpth was charactcrizod at the cnd oi- lhe
experiment.

The treatrncnt with the hydroplrobic imprcgnation tralcrial causcd a
strong reduction of capillary w:rter absorplion and dchurridrfication, conr-
pared to the untrcated stone.

This reduct ion rcmained after conrbincd nr icrobiological  and chcmical
attack as wcll as after artificial weathering. SO'-deposition was reduced to
about 50 70 ofthc untrcatcd material by the irnpregnation. Conrbincd micro-
biological and chemical weathering caused a furthcr rcduction of thc S02-
deposition. The impregnation prevented thc material fiotn strong colonisa-
tion with bacteria.
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